
7 Firestone Court, Robina, Qld 4226
Sold House
Monday, 4 December 2023

7 Firestone Court, Robina, Qld 4226

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 726 m2 Type: House

Mick Brace

0413436256

Chris Laws

0449074644

https://realsearch.com.au/7-firestone-court-robina-qld-4226
https://realsearch.com.au/mick-brace-real-estate-agent-from-realty-blue-pty-ltd-burleigh
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-laws-real-estate-agent-from-realty-blue-pty-ltd-burleigh


$1,455,000

Every detail of this family home has been meticulously crafted to ensure comfortable and high-quality living. Enhanced by

an abundance of light, space and featuring a delightful open-plan design, the kitchen, living and dining areas seamlessly

extend to your private outdoor entertaining space overlooking your sparkling inground pool. With 5 genuine bedrooms,

this home is an ideal retreat for those seeking a haven to unwind while watching the kids revel in the incredible lifestyle it

offers. What truly distinguishes this as a perfect family home is its provision of multiple living options both inside and out,

ensuring that every family member has their own space to enjoy.This home offers true convenience. You are located next

to Palmer Golf Course, Robina State School, Hospital, Pavilion and only minutes to Bond University, Robina Town Centre,

M1 motorway, Train station and of course the famous Gold Coast beaches. This is a home that is sure to impress and an

inspection is a must.Featuring:Large 726sqm blockQuiet Cul-de-sac positionNorth Facing5 bedrooms with built in robes2

bathrooms (master with ensuite)2 car garage and additional off street parkingTwo separate living areasSpacious dining

areaOpen plan kitchen with stone bench tops, ample cabinetry & drawers, large double fridge cavity, plumbing equipped

for fridge, rangehood, LED lighting under cabinetrySparkling inground pool, saltwater chlorinator, cartridge filterOutdoor

covered entertaining/dining areaOutdoor pool hutMaster bedroom featuring large built in robe & ensuiteMain bathroom

featuring separate shower & bathtub, floor to ceiling tilesPowder roomRear (5th) bedroom nicely tucked away, features

walk in robe and additional patio areaBedroom 2 features walk in robeSeparate laundry with external access38x Solar

Panels 10.6KWDucted air conditioning throughout - Zoned, hot & coldSecurity system installedNew LED lighting

throughoutNew fans throughoutPerfect elevated capturing nice breezes throughoutAmple driveway spaceLandscaped

gardensRetained/ tiered front garden & steps leading into the homeLow maintenanceSurrounded by natural bird

lifeSingle level livingVery private, safe & secureWalk to Robina State SchoolWalk to local parksWalk to Golf CoursesClose

to transport and schoolsClose to cafes and restaurantsClose to Shopping CentresClose to beachesLow maintenance,

conveniently located and space for everyone. This is a must see home. Call us today to arrange your inspection.Disclaimer:

You are advised that while every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of information herein is true, accurate and

obtained from reliable sources and is for general information only. Realty Blue Pty Ltd, and its director, offices, employees,

agents, vendors, and related entities are not responsible for and disclaims all liability and responsibility, including for

negligence, for errors, for omissions or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own

enquiries to verify the information contained herein and must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.


